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Food Prices

According to the report of the Senate Committee on Pov-
erty-and I might say that this is an excellent report and
one which has been largely ignored by this government-
in 1971 a family earning $3,000 a year, which of course is
well below the poverty line by today's standards, spent
27.9 per cent of their income on food. A family earning up
te $9,000 a year spent 18.8 per cent of their inceme on food
and those lucky enough to earn $15,000 a year spent 13.4
per cent of their income on food. If we update these
figures from 1971, Mr. Speaker, te take into acceunt the
rate of inflation since then, we find that the $3,000 a year
income family now spends approximately 31.2 per cent of
its budget on food; the family earning up te $9,000 a year
spends 21 per cent of its budget on food and the family
earning up te $15,000 a year spends approximately 15 per
cent of its budget on f ood. So yeu can see, Mr. Speaker,
that these figures give us some idea of the crisis situation
we are in and the toll that inflation takes of the working
poor.

The low income groups of this country and the unem-
p]oyed of this country are the hardest hit. That is why it is
difficult, if net impossible, te understand why this govern-
ment ignores tnis crisis. Low incorne earners have corne
nowhere near keeping up with the 15.8 per cent yearly
increase in the cost of food since August, 1972 and they
have corne nowhere near keeping up with the almost 50
per cent increase in the cost of food since 1961. The
minimum wage in this country is stili below $2 an hour
and, unfortunately for many, the minimum wage is often
the maximum. I remain convinced that rising food prices
and inflation are the chief causes of labour unrest in this
country.

Nutrition is a critîcal factor in poverty, one which is
often forgetten. The children of poor famîlies must eat,
tee. It is well te refer te a recent study in Montreal which
shows that 20 per cent of the population of Montreal lives
in peverty. AIse, 44 per cent of that city's slum families are
undernourished. Yet stili the Minîster of Agriculture (Mr.
Whelan) and the Minister of Consumer and Corporate
Affairs (Mr. Gray) tell us that food is a bargain, even at
today's prices.

Ail the consumer education available in this country, al
the consumer protection, consumer laws and shopping
skills, are meaningless if you do net have sufficient
inceme te put food on the family's table. That, Sir, is the
preblem facing many in this country today. According te
the latest statistics available, and accordîng te the Eco-
nemic Council of Canada, one haîf million families, or 22
per cent of alI family units in Canada, live in peverty.
They live in poverty accordîng to the definition of the
Economic Council cf Canada. That is why the cemmittee
recommended in its second report that the governrnent
pay special attention te implementing the recommenda-
tiens in the first report and consider immediately a pro-
gram te provide food dîrectly to low inceme Canadians.

In its first report, the committee recommended that the
gevernrnent of Canada irnmediately prcceed te premote a
federal provincial spensored prograni te get food directly
te the children of thîs country who suffer frorn malnutri-
tion-that is a strong word. In other words, the committee
desired te get food te the working poor of this country, to
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those who live on fixed incomes and te those who live on
welfare. 1 consider that te be an urgent matter, when one
considers the 3.2 per cent inecase in food costs in one
rnonth. That is xvhy I consider the work of this committee
te be of an urgent nature.

It would also be well te refer te two of the other
recommendationis of the second report. I do net mean te
downgrade any of the recommendations of the report,
because we helped te, draft the report arîd we support it.
We only say that it does net go far enough.

Recommendation No. 8 reads:
Because an adequate supply cf essential food is vital, the Cern

mittee recornrends that the Federal Governrnent consider the
advisability cf irnmediateiy irnpiementing policies te encourage
farmers te increase sieadîiy the preduction of staple focdstuffs on
a basis that will provide a fair incerne fer the farm family and
basic food at a reasenable price for the censurner.

My colleagues will have more te say about that during
the course of this debate. Recommnendation No. 9 reads:

The Cernrntiee recernrends that the Federai Goverrncnt con-
sider the advisability of protecting the Canadian rnarket from the
pressures cf world food requiremeots by ensuring that dernestic
prîtes reflect dcrnestic dernand and suppiy.

We suggest that consideration should be given first te
the domestic consumers of this country but, at the same
time, we must ensure that Canadians can take advantage
of world market conditions. That has always been our
polîcy and we have neyer advocated any other.

As the hon. member for Qu'Appelle-Moose Mountaîn
(Mr. Harnilton) said last Thursday during the emergency
debate on the consumer price index, this country has
probably the greatest food producing capability of any
country in the world, and it follows that we ought te
provide incentives te our farmers se that they will produce
more food.

Because of the 3.2 per cent increase in the cost of food
during August, because of the failure of the governmrrent te
deal adequately with this serieus situation and, as well,
berause the Food Prices Review Board under its presenit
terrns of reference is powerless te act and cannot meet the
preserit situation adequately, as we have said before, now
repeat, underline and cannot emphasize toc greatly, the
hon. member for St. Paul's (Mr. Atkey) will meve an
amendment te send this report back te the cornittee. I
hope the gcvernment will permit this amendment te corne
te, a vote' T hope the gevernment v ill he seized with th<
sarne sense of urgency with xvhîch we are seized and
permit thîs amendment te corne te a vote, as thîs will give
the NDP an opportunity te denionstrate and underline
their concern, as expressed by their leader in the state-
ment of September 13. It wîll gîve that party a chance te
dernonstrate to Canada that it is net really hanging on te
the coat tails of the Prime l\linister (Mr. Trudeau). Fer-
haps if they give us that support, if the amendinent is
allowed te corne te a vote, we inay be in a position te force
thîs arrogant and heartless governiment te do sornething
soon about rising food prices in Canada.

Mr. Terry Grier (Toronto -Lakeshore): Mr. Speaker, as 1
listened te the rernarks of thc hon. member for St. John's
East (Mr. McGrath), I was struck by his somewhat selec-
tive version cf what took place in the committet, the
report cf which is being discussed thîs afternoon. I was
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